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Witchcraft Brings
Forth Two Eggs":

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12 I

Witchcraft is still reported in Me
ico, snd sometimes the claimed
result Is startling.

A woman in a crowded police
court hearing in the village of El
Pital, Veracruez, said an enemy
put the hex on her.

As a result, she complained he

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wagers will
celebratejheir golden wedding an-

niversary on Sunday. Nov. 18 at a
reception at the First Christian
Church between" 1 and 5 o'clock,
Friends of the couple are being
invited through the press to call
and the goldenwcds request there
be no gifts.

Hosts for the anniversary party
are the Wagers' (our sons and
daughtcrg-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter11 - By I.ILI.1E MADSEN

S1LVERT0N Mrs. I. L. Stewart
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review tfWASHINGTON, Nov. 11 --Tn
.en m.Q-we- .v. "' " possibility that skin from calf em
dian and Kansas, returning home, .bryos might be used tempoas

Msny hours of cooking and menu
planning go Kito the annual YWCA-YMC-

Smorgasbord set for this
Wednesday at the YWCA. This

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 fft-- The

number of school districts in the
United States has been reduced by
more than half since 1942, the
Census Bureau said today. The
reduction followed consolidation nf

in time for Christmas with her
daughter, Mrs. Perl Bye and lam- - abdomen began swelling and latei JI--

rary dressing to reduce akin
grafting requirements in certain
Ll-- l f i ..... . .

PnKr U'.... u. . If.. she laid two eggs. Ar'Vicar VYazrs, Mr. and Mrs. Lee j j,.,benefit dinner for the YWCA-YMC-

tn W c r.h l- , H Stewart is making the trip " r , J7' wl- - J 1 1- schools and reorganization otwafiers, all of Salem, and Mr. and bv D.. her first long flight andunuu ccirire r ciiowsnip lunos
will be a feast for the best of
Kormetf. Dinner will be served

Mrs. Ralph Wagers of San Luis hfr fir5t visit to the midwest in
vilian doctors.

The doctors hoped eventually to
demonstrate that such hairless

unispo, caw, eight years. She will be met in
l... - L. L ...111 f Enjoy Recordscontinuously from S to i p.m

Mrs. Oscar Liudahl has planned 7 1i al' might b applicable In
take her to Walkerton ,
alter visiting there (or three . Tolmmc. . . .

trMt.
.Couple to Wed

school districts, mostly in the rural
areas.

At the start of the present
school year, the bureau said, there
were 51,881 school district govern-
ments in the nation. That com-
pares to 108,579 counted in 1942.
The present total also shows
drop of 23 per cent from the 87.--

the food tare for the nine previo
riinnert AnH aofiin lliic van 1.
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v fed and this iBkesl- - ri,. Arnold Phillips of L Mrs. SfJS,hich Is prepared by Turner are announcing the forth-- 1 daTiKhter. i

of YWCA mem- - coming marriage of their daugh-- 1
1,arry hrnst. fnd on'

The report showed there were

that no triala of the technique
have yet been made in burns. .

D. Not Kaow Yet

And they added that "we frank-
ly do not know as yet whether

Rickey,
3 mrge numner 2.521 additional public school syshave returned from several daysAH ,lou TiiAoTn.i IU trr Rita tn f ntlie '

T Unnhnrmr tems operated by other methods
, i'h,,.'. ,.,' k.11. ...m w. n nf ii, h Mr.

' v i u.,,' visit in the San Francisco Bay

through the halls ol the berger of Sublimity. rcg on. .Mrs. Mugnes ana oaugnier thig material it practicable for
WCA. out this doesn't end it. foi j The ceremony will trie place on v'ere l,PS,i of her brother and jUse on the burned patient"

turkeys and crenmed cod Saturday, Nov. 17 at St. Boniface '"' t'ap'1" nd. Mrs. James iipite encouragement for certain

mainly as agencies of county,
municipal or township govern-
ments. These included the

public schools in
local school systems In Pennsyllish balls ere also orcDsred. Catholic Church In Suhllmitv at Anderson, stationed at Mammon other uses.

Th calaH lino , hunnn in h.,f... ,...h.. ( n, Base, ana Mrs. r.rnsi ana son
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Nor. 12 Prince Win Wlthaykon, ThaHand'i foreign minister, Is vania operated jointly by two or (31BKGBputalo. veiii'tablr. eelatme ami a immediate lamilv. were uesu 01 "'iaura al "eu'

The scientists are Dr. Blair 0.
Rogers and John M. Converse of
New York University Colage of
Medicine, and Lt. Cmdr. A. N.

-- A.vpeiial herring salad with our
shown with wife, left, and daughter Wiwan, right, after he was unanimously elected pres-

ident of 11th session of U. N. General Assembly. The prince, Thailand'! permanent repre-
sentative to U,J,, succeeds Jose Miia of Chile. (Story on Page IMAPWIrephoto).

The couple wiH live in Salem1 ''
on return from thoir hnnpvmonn MM Clbby F.agagedcream dressing.

4Gibby-ar4Silv4t- i of th-e- Nationa- l- Nvland MrSpecial Breads Baked ? Mr.
-

Breads7T)akedr'ep'ia!y for this
affair are no. Christmas bread. Students Will Tell Medical Center, Bethesda. Md.

They made their report to the An-

nual convention -- Ofthe Assn.-- of

Military Surgeons of the United
States.

announcing the engagement of

their daughter. Sharol Kay, ol
Coryallis to HQwarLE?pplet(nv
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Popple-to- n

of Salem, formerly of Silver--

more school districts,
In the reduction of school dis-

tricts for the last five years, Mi-
nnesota showed the largest cutof
2,648 districts or 42.5 per cent to
a total.of X579. , .

Other large percentage ruts in
the last five years in the 43 states
having a few or many school dis-
tricts included Idaho 42 per cent,
Colorado and Oregon 29, Texas
25, and Montana and Washington
10.

J a t brca d and lo f s a (Inat, Da n sh
carroway and Swiss cheese are Of Summer's Trip Polio Vaccine Strength May Vary, Say

Scientists; Complete Series Stressed
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE i children in four different areas of studies should be made to learn

Atoeiated Press Science Reporter Illinois. t whether there actually are signi- -

They said a few human experiton. A December wedding is being
planned. Both are graduates of i mental trials suggest the possibil-

To top off this dinner typical The Salem Lions Cluh auxiliary
Srandtnsvtan rir?srrts are ffattig-- will me Thursday- - evening - Nov,
man, krumbkager and fruit pud- - 15 at the home nf Mrs Kverett
iinf . Wilcox, 700 S. Church St.. at 8

Decorations this vt'ar will carrv o'clock.

Silverton High school. Miss Oibby, ity of using such skin temporarily
who attended the University ol to cover relatively large areas of
Oregon for two years, is now em--; forehead and scalp from which

Blooa tests were maae peiore ticant anierences in vaccines iromnut the autumn theme with fall Mrs. Victor Sword will he host-- ! nlnveri In Cnrvalli. Her fiance is flaps of skin are temporarily different makers, or whether Iota
rolled down" in itajes. GOOD DEAL FOR RIGHT MAN

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov! 12 ivfrom the same maker can vary

A l LAIN L11Y. IV. J., INOV. U,and aftfr , gerlM 0f two Shots to
iff-- Som bitches of Salk vaccine measure how well the shots cre-rha- y

be atronger or weaker than ated protective antibodies against

nuns, nuts ana ivy necnrating tne ess for the evening, assisted by! a senior at Oregon State College,
tables. A new service will be two Mrs. ,jacnr, Fuhrer. Mrs Don Fns- - Mr. and Mrs. Nets Nelson left
Smorgasbord tables to speed up '

tor, Mrs. William Kimsev, Mrs. bv car Saturday for Louisiana
in potency. .I'nslghtly gears

The researchers said
Classified ad in the .Arkansas

Gazette:. "Space for I graves laThe report said It is sometimesothers in creating protection P'10 vlrupresent MOTOROLA jltoppegMarc Scale ad Mrs. M orrell where they will visit until .springthe serving
FMk dancers will entertain dur wm be gueauof their daughi niquesofgtrary. TheljS the dinner-- a ith lypirgU.danu!. rmrmKi"'' 3. id bodies were below the level gen- - i, .r, of only on, o one Tr "S .wforH . ,Z.h;ch should ftclishtlhe adults rtr. ' ;.' nllvr. :rn - m. PnrnutP the counle will make rea time consuming Tit;..; thic maVt il all Ih Avollu avnAfttarl IKa hoalth tmam two shots to protect some children ily marker in that name cannotell as children. ,...,;,.. causes additional to theess, painend who were in. Nebraska to visit other "!Gary Zwlfker. stops more Imnortant that children take said in a formal rcoort at the from paralytic polio.- - ibe removed.

Anxrican Field Service exchange relatives. hrnle from their third or booster shots. The opening of the APHA's 84th annu-turim- tt

m Knronp th is oast sum- - unsigmiy scar at j . .I'lan Sale

PIIMCT rOITAtll Ot
TONS AT TIKT ft Id

Not a toy 1 But grown-u- p quaU
tty for young muaie lover.
Has Golden Voice Speaker,
Soft-Touc- h Tone Arm; Sepa-
rate tone control. Playa 4
peed. Ia Red and Tweed or

two-to- n Blu,
(Mod.l 2?F.) $34.95

: ' . reeeiia'a r.uiid ! St. Paul, which the temDorarv araft wasiw"u w ' .

Some children might have proA group of I,clie 8th grade Y- - 'Episcopal Church will be enter- - taken. weaker vaccine apparently ere- -

Teens are planning a rummage, tamed tonight at the home of Mrs. The scientists declared that the 'towi Protectlon ,n most chl1"

s.,le foe Saturday. Nov. 17 at 471 Mrs. George Hug will entertaia dren'Vjcor Co,jns 2M. Knglewood embryonic calf skin might also be
Court Street beginning at 10 am. the Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae Avf g m. Mrs. Earl d a a dressin for areas of A small-scal- e study indicating
Sandy Calaba is general chairman. hr Fairmount Hill home Thurs- - ehan will be the

duced more antibodies because
they had already been exposed
naturally to the virus, and thus
had some antibodies to begin
with.

But this probably didn't account
for all the observed differences in
the effectiveness of the vaccines
studied, the scientists said.

the body from which skin for
grafting has been taken. It . ftatfs.

11 lEoOjt. l3Hlassisted by Ann Fisher. Gail Elliott. ck. Assistingn,ht 8dfly 'Pat Warden and Bonnie Burgess. . Mr. Margarrt Willis will be ho- -

possible variations in potency of
vaccine from four different manu-
facturers was .

reported to the
American Public Health Assn., by
Howard J. Shaughnessy, Ph.D.;
Richard A Morrissey, Ruth E.
Church.' M.D., and John L. Xeal

MASTERProceeds will be used by the group
lo carry on their philanthropic
projects.

nostesses win oe irs. uporxe a. Ifss 0 tne Nebraska Club at her
Hoffman and Mrs. Clifford Robin- - home. 95 N. 5lh St.. Wednesday

noon for a luncheon.sv
Ar third dose gave a good boost- -

Car in River
Search Cut
By Weather

Crilp Fall Days . . ,

Sauerkraut Time's Hrtl
. 365 N. Commercial

'ZTyC G'ten St"p
Open Mo. Fri. Till I P.M.

of the Illinois State Department er efcct jnrnost youngsters who
of Public Health, Chicago, hndn't rrsnrnrrM well to two prl- -

Tlie pot?nc" of s'nijlo lots of or sh".!s of the very pme
'

from each manufacturer cine, they atMcd. ,

was studied on small groups of Dr. Shaughnessy said larger

Modern Eficuette
By ROBERTA I.F.E

Q. My sorority is holding a

Dear Ann Landers:

Sharp Replies Given
To Solvent Bachelordance soon, and we are supposed'

I to bring qates. How do I go aboift
asking a boy to accompany me?

J A. Merely say, "My sorority is
'giving a dance on the 20th, John-
ny. Would you like to go with
Pie"'

Q. Is it the duty of the person
who is pouring tea to put the

,1 sugar or cream into the gjeit's
I cup?

THE DALLES. Nov. 12 -
Rough water and windy weather
postponed today an attempt by. a
diver to reach an object believed
to be an automobile in the Co-

lumbia River ' near Mosier, west
of here.

A grappling hook from a boat
snagged the object yesterday. A

fisherman had told police of see-

ing tire tracks which lead to the
river's edie from a wide parking
area beside the Columbia River
Highway. S. P. Murphy of Mosier
said he and a companion noticed
the tire tracks Friday.

A diver was called because the
river H 90 feet-dee- p at that poinL

L. 1,

tani a.--
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i A. Yes: but she should firt ak
how much of either ;f both in-

gredients is desired.
Q. Do the men attendants at

a wedding pay for their own bou
tonnaires?

A. No; the bridegroom is sup
posed to lurmih-the.se- .-

IVredlccraft Hr's valw that puts th cnt
n YOUI It's Olds for '57 . . . with a

exclusive new Accent Stripe, ?even
GoJd'n Rocket models include a ner
convertible and two new Fieataa. All

with the 277-h- Rocket 0 Engine.

NEWk 'that's

By ANN LANDERS

The letter which appeared in this column recently signed
Single, Solvent and Smiling has created such heated difference of

opinion among the readers that 1 am reprinting it along with
The Voice of the People: -

Dear Ann lenders: I'm an average American male. My.

wife does not run around with married men. My daughter is not

involved with an My don't come over unin-

vited and they hate never borrowed money. 1 have a nice bank
account and no riebrs. I'm not a nervous wreck, nor am 1 alco-

holic. What is the key to my success' Simple-P- m not married.
Why don't vnu pass on this magic formula to your readers?
SINGLE. SOLVENT AND SMILING

Dear Single, Solvent anal Smiling: If everyone used your

magic formala there wouldn't be any people around Single,
So!vtnLSmiling or Otherwise. It must be wonderful lo be

free of the woesj-nuv- catalogued; btrt v litf-tft!r- e. H0"t
the things you DON'T have. Include the following:

You'll never have the encouragement and moral support of

a woman by your side when the going gels rough. The cleaning
lady won't be much help, especially her day off.

No )ov can match a father's pride whea the llrst jon gets
taller than his dad. You'll miss the Immense thrill et having
a daughter whe thinks her dad is the greatest guy in the
world. Money in the bank la a poor substitute for the grand-

children you'll never hare. ,
Traveling life's road, solo Is no guarantee against being

nervous, alcoholic or broke. Many' bachelor Is one or all
three. The young maa who today congratulates himself

being Single, Solvent and Smiling, may wake up tomorrow
to find he's been Selfish, Smug and S4upld.-A- NN LANDERS

Dear Ann: My wife and I just read the letter signed Single,
Solvent and Smiling. We d like to comment if we may.

Perhaps being Single. Solvent and Smiling "doesn't solve all

life's problems, but neither does being Parental, Patient and
Prudent. After devoting 20 years to raising four children, my

wife and I have decided parenthood is for the birds.
. You speak of the "satisfaction'' of seeing your son grow to

manhood and ..add . . . "no joy can match a father's pride when,

our first son xs'll ta.llerth.aji his dad" Pdjikejo telj you what
happened when our first son gof lalefthan KiF daJ.Hcbelfed
me one and I carried a black eye for days.

You speak of the thrill of having a daughter who thinks her
pop is the greatest guy in the world. We have a

monster. If she thinks her pop is the greatest, she's certainly-keepin-

it a secret.
Kids today arc living at a break-nec- speed. The parents are

strictly on the "outside." We've been through the mill with our

four. If vou have anv questions about the youth of today, Ann,

ask us. "We know ALL the answers.-T- HE FOLKS

Dear Folks: Just one question: who raised these kids anyway?

Dear Ann: Your answer to Single, Solvent and Smiling

was the best piece of writing I've ever seen la aa advice
column ... and I'm 7i years old. It had plenty of sock and
my hat la off to you. You're The Queen. Ana and God Bless
you-HA- PPY GRAMPA
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Olds puts th accent on luxuryl
New Terk-Styl- e Interiors ... the ir
kling anion nf the Rnrket and

new Jetauay Hydra-Mali- c ... the
eae of Safety Power Steering and
Power Brakes are all standard features.

OLD

"tJUTRO-LIF- E

BREAD

is such a

good bread

...delicious

toasted!"
Mrs. Eleanor Thsyer of Sin
Francisco says: "Since I start-
ed eating Nutro-Lif- e Bread
I've felt better than I hive
for a long time. Nutro-Lif- e

is such good bresd deli-

cious toasted I slwsys hive
s .losf in the breadbox; My
hearty thanks to the men who
developed this delicious
hresd!"

Try delicious
LIFE BREAD rodiy ... serve
it 'freely, ss its action is com-

parable to that of plenty of
fresh fruit and vegetables.
Eat NUTRO-LIF- instead of
your usual bread. Help every
member of your family enjoy

7?A religious picture that's perfect
for Christmas giving-inspi- ring to
everyone throughout the years.
Simple, embroidery stitches make

I GOT THE IDEA FROM

THE NEW ARDEM
,

-- --.twimmkHAIFGAUOUI SURER

this heirloom-worth- y art..
Tattern 610: Transfer of needle

picture 16 x 19 inches; color chart,
directions, details of stitches.

R nd TWF.NTT - FIVI CENT In
coim for thU pattern dd 5 cnti
for ch pattern for mail-in-

Send to The Orefon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept., P. O. Box 169. Old
Chele Station. New York 11. N. Y.

Print plainly PATTERN Nfc'MBM.
ynur NAMK. ADDRK8S and ZONE.

Our gut to you two wonderful
pattern! for yourjell, your home-prin- ted

In our Wheeler Needle-cra- ft

Book . . Plui dozena of other
new dSKignt to order crochet,, knit-t'n- t,

embroidery, lron-o- novel-li- e.

Send renli' tor your copy of
thii book NOW with gift pattern!
printed in It

it

Th accent's an action I Oldamobilela

?nper 88 Seriea ia gmrerf for mpw rr
formatter. . . mprr potnr . . . with dual
exhausts and the bristling action of
the Rocket T-4- Engine. In six stun-
ning models, including the new Fiesta.
See Olds for '57 in our showroom nowl

the wonderful feeling of fit--
AbOKNT'8 Olness snd regularity NUTRO-LIF- E

BREAD brings!,

7 DAYS' TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOUNow Modem Rub Formula
-

MADE ESPECIAIM fOR r
Childsvi. Misery lake by

Langendorf COMI INI YOU'LL UKI OUR QUALITY WAY Of DOING IUSINISSI
'k.f( MOM-- Y

(I SMM 11
PLavoa ItAmaing CM-- T l(ly

col monoaalicylate)
Dlua oil of muatardKm J.ODER BROS. CO., 465 CENTER STREET

-- -- - ; , ph. 61 -
pecdi deeper relief

to paina, local
broncnul congea Uon.

Children Milrf

tut;
',iii.rv or lira f ft edwht i. .

: .


